Aprima and NoteSwift Announce Partnership and Distribution Agreement
NoteSwift for Aprima Saves Physicians Hours of Time Each Week
Dallas, TX and Atlanta, GA, September 9, 2013 – Aprima Medical Software and NoteSwift LLC

announced today a joint partnership, making NoteSwift available to Aprima users. The newest version of

NoteSwift is seamlessly integrated and fully supports the Aprima EHR system. NoteSwift for Aprima

electronic health record (EHR) works with Dragon Medical Practice Edition from Nuance to take speech

recognition to the next level of efficiency by saving physicians hours of time each week.

NoteSwift for Aprima helps the practitioner capture the patient visit, expedite the documentation process

and can reduce pointing and clicking by up to 75%.

“We are excited to partner with Aprima, one of the best designed and easiest to use EHRs in the market
with an expansive customer base that appreciates value added solutions,” said Chris Russell, MD and

founder of NoteSwift. “The partnership will enable us to jointly go to market and leverage their expertise
to bring speech recognition solutions to their customers.”
NoteSwift for Aprima key features include:
•

Structured Data Entry – NoteSwift captures medications and allergies as searchable, structured
data. Aprima’s internal E&M coding algorithms continue to work, unlike many systems where

speech recognition benefits can be offset by extra work required to go back and manually code
•

visits.

•

virtually no manual intervention.

Seamless Navigation – NoteSwift enables fast, seamless progression through records with
Integration with Aprima – NoteSwift seamlessly interacts with Aprima to make lookups and

searches within the patient record faster and easier.

“Helping our users increase their productivity is something we continue to strive for,” says Mark

Richards, senior vice president of sales and marketing for Aprima. “NoteSwift increases the efficiency of
using Dragon Medical Practice Edition in Aprima. We believe that adding NoteSwift to our portfolio will

be a great benefit to many of our customers.”

NoteSwift for Aprima is available immediately directly from Aprima. More information about NoteSwift
for Aprima can be found at www.aprima.com/partners/noteswift/noteswift-details/ or
www.noteswift.com or via email to info@aprima.com or info@noteswift.com.
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About Aprima Medical Software, Inc.
Aprima provides innovative electronic health record, practice management and revenue cycle

management solutions for medical practices. The Aprima EHR/PM is an integrated system built on a

single database. Aprima uses a fast, flexible design that adapts automatically to a physician’s workflow

and sets the benchmark for ease of use, speed and flexibility. Aprima is one of the few companies with a

15-year track record of success, including Certification for Meaningful Use Stage 2 in 2013. To learn more

about the details of this and other certifications click here. Thousands of Aprima users are benefiting from
improved quality of care, improved patient satisfaction, improved quality of life and an improved bottom
line. Based in Carrollton, TX, Aprima performs all development, support, and implementation from the

U.S. To learn more about how Aprima can help your practice, please visit www.aprima.com, call us at 866960-6890, option 7, or email us at info@aprima.com.
About NoteSwift LLC

NoteSwift is dedicated to improving physician workflow with innovative technology solutions. The

company was founded by Dr. Chris Russell, a software engineer-turned-physician who recognized that

speech recognition was an unfulfilled technology in medicine with great promise. NoteSwift currently

offers speech recognition enhancement solutions for several EHRs. More information about NoteSwift can

be found at www.noteswift.com.

NoteSwift Contact: Renata Aylward
raylward@noteswift.com
(978) 502 1480

Aprima Contact: Judy Friedman
jfriedman@aprima.com
(214) 466-8093

NoteSwift and the NoteSwift logo are trademarks or registered trademarks of NoteSwift LLC, Inc. in the United States of America and/or other
countries. All other company names or product names may be the trademarks of their respective owners.
Aprima is a registered trademark of Aprima Medical Software. All other trademarks are the property of their respective owners.
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